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Dr. Walter Rautenstrauch, distinguished engineer, educator,author and speaker, has been a pointed visiting professor of engi-neering for the spring term w ile he is on leave from ColumbiaUniversity, where he is head of the Department of Industrial Engi-neering. He is pictured with his son, Robert F. Rautenstrauch,professor of aeronautical engineering at State._ Dr. Rautgnstrauchis teaching courses for aeronautical, industrial and mechanicalengineering students and conducts a weekly seminar on engineer-ing education. Dr. Rautenstrauchthe University of Missouri under Dr. H. B. Shaw,studied electrical en ineering atend of theDepartment of Industrial Engineering here, and taught Prof. L. L.Van hn, State’s acting dean of engineering, at Columbia. He isavai able for a limited number of addresses to industrial groups.

Takes Over Alexander
Fledglings Arrive From
Several Weeks Basic Train-ing In Miami Beach
A second contingent of aircrewstudents arrived at the 69th Head-quarters College Training Detach-ment Saturday evening, virtuallydoubling the roster of potential fly-ing men on the North CarolinaState campus. Major Carl W.Adams, commander of the post,welcomed the students and ex-plained the setup of the newly-established base here.The group occupies AlexanderHall and will follow the same gen-eral routine already being compliedwith by the first section of menthat arrived March 1. The latterare quartered in Turlington Hall.Coming directly here from MiamiBeach, Fla., the fiedglings haveseveral weeks basic training undertheir wings, and are ready for themore strenuous program outlinedfor their stay at the 59th Head-quarters Detachment. That pro-gram began with the long marchfrom the railroad station in Ra-leigh Saturday evening. Sunday thenew students vieWed the dress pa-rade staged by their upperclass-men. Monday morning the newarrivals were in line for a fullday’s work. Daily drills and tac-tical training is whipping theminto fine marching form, while theemphasis on physical education atthe 69th is transforming the mostfragile into a husky individual.Processing has been underway atthe talented hands of upperclass-men. The fledglings spread theirarms and figuratively fly from theirdormitory for each formation. Thenovel plane designs that develop(Continued on Page 4)

Talk Given In Pullen
By Famous Lecturer

Aviation Cadet Candidates of the59th College Training Detachment,assembled in Pullen Hall Wednes-day evening to hear the noted lec-turer and editor, Dr. GeraldWendt. Dr. Wendt is science editorof Time magazine.The speaker was introduced byDr. L. D. Bauer of the North Caro-lina State College. Dr. Bauer out-lined the guest’s background inscience, and presented the prom-inent Harvard graduate.Dr. Wendt delivered an interest-ing and enlightening talk on de-velopments brought about by thecurrent war, and the future thatscience is planning. He discussedall phases of mechanical progress,relative to manufacture of power-ful fuels, motors, and new modesof transportation, as well as im'provement in communication facil-ifies.The lecture was the second at-tended by the pre-fiight students.Fifty-ninth members, previouslyhad attended a talk on China andthe Orient by the noted Dr. Park.
Phi Psi Elects Heads;
McAllister President
Jim McAllister was electedpresident of Phi Psi, honorary Tex-tile fraternity, at a meeting of theorganization held last week. Fol-lowing the recommendations of theInter-honor Council, two vice-presidents were elected. They are:Johnny. Pharr and Harold Gibbs.Charles Hill was elected secretaryand Wade Hendrick, treasurer.Phi Psi is a national organisa-tion founded to promote the generalwelfare of the textile industry.

Golden Chain'Groups
FalkAl N. C. Schools

Campus Organizations
lose Oflicers lo FRC;
Junior Class Drained

156' Juniors Answer TheCall; Most Are NewlyElected Campus Officers
Chief ofiicers in every majorcampus organization at N. C. StateCollege for the 1943-44 school yearare included in a list of 156 juniorscalled to Army service as enlistedreservists who reported April'6.Only two of the newly-tappedmembers of Golden Chain, seniorhonor society restricted to the 12outstanding juniors, will remain.Practically every campus leaderchosen in the recent student elec-tions to serve next year willanswer the call.All of the 156 juniors weremembers of the Army's EnlistedReserve Corps and in the first yearof advanced ROTC training. Theyentered the Army as privates andwill take 13 weeks of basic train-. ing and then go into Officer Candi-

New Detachment Here, date Schools. Twenty-nine will gointo the Signal Corps and the other127 into infantry training.They will follow the severalscores of last term’s graduatescalled into active service. Most- ofthe seniors were ROTC studentsand they will go directly into Of-ficer Candidate Schools. After be-ing inducted, they were ranked ascorporals until they are commis-sioned.In late February 160 State Col-I
on Retell" DePIIIallons lege students went to war in abody as cadets in the U. S. ArmySenior Honorary G r o u p Air Forces.

Sends Deputations To Visit
High Schools
Visits to all the leading highschools of North'Carolina are inprogress by members of GoldenChain, senior honorary group.Talks to high school juniors andseniors about the technical coursesat State are an annual feature ofthe deputations.
Jim Martin and Bob Pomeranzreturned Tuesday afternoon from athree-day jaunt in which they cov-ered Asheville High School, andthe senior high school in HighPoint. They addressed about 200students who were interested incollege.
Late last term Addison Hewleyand Bill Wommack went to theR. J. Reynolds High School inWinston-Salem, and Bob Boyceand Bob Dalrymple visited GrahamHigh School. Last week-end Wom-mack and Moyle Williams spoke atHanes High School in Winston-Salem.
Salisbury will get its deputationApril 20, Rankine High School inGreensboro draws attention onApril 13, and Greenville’s visitcomes in early May. Other tripsplanned are to: Rocky Mount, NewHanover High School in Wilming-ton, Danville, Va., Greensboro,Charlotte, Gastonia, ’Lexington,Albemarle, Mooresville, and Burl-ington.
Only Ben Greene remains of thetwelve men tapped for GoldenChain last term. Tom BiVens andBob Pomeranz, who were tappedfor honorary membership at thesame time have returned, as wellas six of the old members: BillWommack (president), Jim Mar-tin, Bob Boyce, Bob Dalrymple,Bob Dalton, and Woody Jones.

Outstanding Students
Initiated By Blue Key

Initiation of 15 outstandingstudents by the State College chap-ter of Blue Key, national honorsociety recognizing high qualitiesof scholarship, service and leader-ship, has been announced.
In addition, honorary member.ship was bestowed upon two mem-bers of the faculty, Christian D.Kutschinski, head of the music de-partment, and Frank H. Jeter, ed-itor of the Agricultural ExtensionService.
New student members are JackFisler, John Wagoner and FredWagoner, Ward Bushee, RufusMcNair, Robert W. Smithwick,Ben W. Greene. Charles Schreyer,Clarence N. Steele, Frank Mc-Dowell, Ray Lyerly, Taylor Moser,David Michal, Robert H. Reynolds,and P. D. Page.

IMPORTANT
Dormitory SuperintendentW. W. Wellons has announcedthat the students living in Bag-

Juniors called to report Aprilinclude 0. Max Gardner, Jr., presi-dent of the student body; BenCoble, Jr., vice president of thestudent body and president ofGolden Chain; Robert H. Reyn-(Continued on Page 4)

Siale Alumnus Bing
Awarded Flying Cross

General “Doolittle PresentsDistinguished Cross AndAir Medal to State Graduate
Capt. Andrew J. Bing, StateCollege alumnus, has received theDistinguished Flying Cross and theAir Medal with three clusters forflying 40 sorties over enemy ter-ritory in Tunisia and bagging aMesserschmitt.The awards were presented byMajor General James H. Doolittleafter the fighter,pilot had been inalmost daily combat with the Ger-man airforce since the beginning ofthe aerial campaign in Tunisia.Bing was graduated from Statein 1940 with a degree in aeronau-tical engineering. The son of Mr.and Mrs. A. E. Bing of Atlanta,Ga., formerly of Hickory, he gothis first taste of flying at the ageof four, when his father took himfor a plane ride.in addition to knocking off aGerman plane, Bing had the dis-turbing experience of being shotdown over enemy territory. He hadbeen out to strafe Nazi tanks and,with ammunition gone, had headedfor home base. Two Messerschmittsgot wise to the situation and boldlyattacked the American.“Bullets tore into my plane,"Bing related on a recent visit to hisparents. “It shook all over. I felt asif a giant had me by the shoulderstrying to shake my head off. I waspushing everything in the cockpit.Nothing worked. Both engines wereout. Then I saw the plane was onfire.“I said to myself, ‘Andrew J.',you better get down in a hurry. I(Continued on Page 4)

Selected as the outstanding juniors on thecampus, these 12 students recently were tappedfor membership in Golden Chain, senior honororganization at N. C. State College. Within afew days, all except twohad been called to ser-vice in the Army as enlisted resemsts. GoldenChain limits membership to 12 “hnks.” and each

lnlircrowRoutine
By KIKI

A‘ full-dress parade will bestaged by the 59th Detachment ofPre-Flight students on Freshmanfield Sunday afternoon at 3:00.Students and other civilians areinvited to see soldier-students asthey pass in review.Sunday, April 4, Group I of the59th College Training Detachmentparaded on the North CarolinaState College drill field. All menthat passed in review were stu-dents of the pre-flight school here.Since that date the dress pa-rades have been a regular routineon the detachment schedule. Visit-ing officers have from time to timereviewed the processions, and allhave lauded the splendid showingof the students.Wednesday evening of this weekthe entire wing paraded on the col-lege drill field for the first time.The newly-arrived aircrew stu-dents, members of Group II, pre-sented a fine array of soldiers andwere commended by their officers.The parades of Group I are led bystudent officer Wing CommanderHudson, and Adjutant Kenyon.They are followed by the drum andbugle corps, in charge of WarrantOfficer Jewell. Squadron A is com-

manded by Captain Jordan, Squad-ron B by Captain Kerr, SquadronC by Captain Sampson, SquadronD is in charge of Captain Kievle,and Squadron E by Captain Israel.Colors are carried by Pvts. Ken-nedy and Kidd. -
Senior reviewing officer in lastSunday’s parade was ColonelThomas W. Brown of the UnitedStates Army. He is professor ofmilitary science and tactics andcommandant of the State CollegeRegiment. Colonel Brown reviewedthe parade along with Major C. W.Adams, Lieutenant Kleinman,Lieutenant Gibson, and LieutenantHanford.
After the ceremony of retreatwas completed, the men passed inreview. Watching Sunday after-noon's performance were the newfiedglings who arrived late Satur-day.
Honors at Sunday’s performancewere carried off by Squadron D,with Squadron A running a closesecond. Each successive paradebrought close competition amongsquadrons. Squadron C, in losing awaged with D, made the sacrificeby doing a perfect tour Mondayevening around the inner court onhands and knees.

Stockard Chosen To
Head Senior Class
Jerry Stockard, former vicepresident of the class of ’43, tookover the office of president at ameeting of the class yesterday atnoon upon the absence of TomTurner who had graduated.A hot election was held for theoffice of class secretary-treasurerfor this term. Vance Covell Daileyran an extremely good race forthis office, but Herman Vernon waselected.Main discussion of the meetingcentered around the possibility ofan early graduation this term.Dates proposed were May 14, andJune 1. A committee was appointedto investigate the needs for anearly graduation, and to make rec-ommendations to the class.

French Papers Being.
lranslaled Al Stale
Agricultural Agencies InAlgeria Send Scientific Doc-uments Here
Affiliation of French NorthAfrica with the Allies resulted inthe State College Translation Ser-vice’s receiving the first contribu-tions from French territory sincethe war began in the fall of 1939.The scientific documents, whichwill be translated and made avail-able to research workers andothers in this country, were sentby the Department of Agricultureand Seed Experiment Station inAlgieria. Before the war theseagencies kept a steady supply’ofFrench scientific works coming tothe Translation Service.Material received-here, all writ-ten in French, deals with field andvegetable crops, agricultural eco-nomics, plant pathology and alliedsubjects.Teachers and students in the De-partment of Modern Languages,h"1ded by Dr. L. E. Hinkle, willtranslate the material into Eng-lish. The Translation Service,founded seven years ago by Dr.Hinkle, is widely used by scientistsin education and industry.Copies of each translation aredeposited in the State College Li-(Continued on Page 4)

Golden Chain Chooses Student Leaders

0.
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Increase In Officers
And Fnlisled Men Aid
In 59th Development
Captains Wheeler And Ack-e r m a n Transferred ToHigher Positions Elsewhere .
The number of officers and en-listed men of the 59th CollegeTraining Detachment has been in-creased in the past two weeks.Several commissioned and non-com-missioned officers assumed newduties in the newly-organized de-tachment, and are aiding in the de-velopment of the Army Air Corpspost here at North Carolina StateCollege.
Outstanding in the changes werethe transfer of Captains Wheelerand Ackerman to duty elsewhere.Captain Wheeler, former supplyofficer, was named commanding of-ficer of a new post. Captain Acker-man likewise has been advanced toa higher position in his nation’sservice.
Complete personnel of the 59thCollege Training Detachment,United States Army Air Corps,follows:
Commanding Officer, Major CarlW. Adams; Intelligence Officer,2nd Lt. Peter O. Hanford; Plansand Training Ofiicer, 2nd Lt. Wil-liam J. Gibson; Assistant Plansand Training Officer and Transpor-tation Officer, 2nd Lt. Samuel J.Hoffman; Supply and Mess Officer,2nd Lt. Benjiman C. Fay; Med-ical Officer, 1st Lt. David Klein-man; Sergeant Major, Master Sgt.John S. Hahn; Personnel Sergeant,Staff Sgt. Luther B. Adams; Tac-tical Sgt., Staff Sgt. John R.Speaker; Supply Sergeant, Sgt.Robert F. Eddings; Supply Clerk,Sgt. Gerald A. McCullough; Pay-roll Clerk, Corp. Samuel Mark;Personnel Clerk, Corp. MauriceKasinofi; Mail Orderly, Corp.Samuel M. Herthel; Medical Clerk,Corp. Henry S. Dudeck; MedicalClerk, Corp. Louie C. Lynch, Jr.;Medical Clerk, PFC. Alois Krejci;Insurance and Bonds Clerk, PFC.Harold K. Mintz; Statistical Clerk,Pvt. Bernard T. L. Stanton;Reconnaisance Driver, Pvt. RalphS. Newkirk.

must be outstanding ,in leadership and scholar-ship. Front row, from left: Robert H. Reynolds,Max Gardner, Jr., Eugene LeGrand, JackFisler, Charles Schreyer, and Rufus McNair.Back row: Fred Wagoner, Ben Coble, John. Clarence N. Steele, Ben Greene, andIf. Upchurch, Jr.
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Juniors, Seniors Le. ve T_o_flrmy .

I Only 1,240 Register 'For Spring Term With
200 Withdrawing This Week As Enlisted

Reserve Corps Students Receive
Orders For Active Duty

As a result of the mass exodus of 160 junior military stu-dents and the graduation of ninety-nine seniors, the enroll-ment of State—approximately 1,000—is at the lowest markin the last twenty years.During the two-day registration for the spring term, only1,240 students re-enrolled and during the past week, about 200have withdrawn from school after receiving their orders foractive duty as members of the Enlisted Reserve Corps.Those withdrawing since April 1 represent the members of

Coordinator

Dr. H. A. Fisher, head ofthe Department of Mathemat-ics, has been appointed ArmedServices Coordinator to handlecollege matters pertaining tothe Army’s training programon the campus during the ab-sence of Col. J. W. Harrelson,dean of administration, who ison active duty with the Army’sFourth Service Command inAtlanta. Eight hundred Armyaviation cadets now are get-ting preliminary training atState College. Six hundredsoldiers assigned to engineer-ing training arrived April 6,and 600 more will arrive June1. Dr. Fisher was appointed byDr. Frank Graham, Universitypresident, and Col. Harrelson.

Gills lo Foundation
Announced By laylor

J. G. Vann Elected Treas-urer And Harrelson, Presi-dent Of College Foundation
Initial gifts to the North Caro-lina State College Foundation,Inc., organized last December toreceive and administer funds forthe benefit of the college, were an-nounced this week by SecretaryH. W. Taylor following a meetingof Foundation directors here.J. G. Vann, the college’s comp-troller, was elected treasurer ofthe Foundation, and the directorsreelected Col. J. W. Harrelson,dean of administration, president;A. M. Dixon, Gastonia, vice presi-dent; and Secretary Taylor, whoalso is alumni secretary.Named to the executive commit-tee were J. M. Peden, Raleigh,chairman; Edwin Pate, LaurelHill; and Mayor W. H. Sullivan ofGreensboro. Dixon presided overthe meeting in the absence of Col.Harrelson. who is on active dutywith the Army.The directors contributed $700 topay expenses of organization andpromotion, and voted to compile aprospectus describing college needswhich can't be financed by State orFederal funds. Peden was namedchairman of the projects commit-tee, which also includes SecretaryTaylor and R. D. Beam of Raleigh.L. W. Cartwright of New Or-leans contributed $3,000 to start anannual $200 scholarship for a jun-ior or senior in mechanical or aero-nautical engineering in memory ofhis son, Lieut. L. W. Cartwright,Jr., who died in an Army planeaccident last September. Lieut.Cartwright graduated from Statein 1940. Cartwright will pay $200each year to provide the scholar-ship until he builds the fund bigenough to raise income of $200annually.William C. Friday. permanentpresident of the Class of '41 andWilliam H. Blue, permanent presi-dent of the Class of '42. turnedover to the Foundation their classgifts, war bonds with a total ma-turity value of $1,700, for provid-ing chimes for Memorial Tower.The present senior class will des-ignate its gift for the same pur-pose. Friday and Blue are ensigns(Continued on Page 4)

0 the freshman and sophomoreclasses who joined the 'ERC and afew non-military upperclassmen.Of the total number registered forthis term, only 470" of them areclassed as freshmen in comparisonwith the freshmen classes of re-cent years numbering nearly 1,200students.At the end of the winter term,ninety-nine seniors received theirdegrees under the accelerated pro-gram. This was the second largegroup to leave school during theterm for 160 students were sum-moned by the Air Corps the latterpart of February for active duty.During the spring vacation, theentire Junior military class in theERC received their orders and hadto report to various army poststhis week.The seniors in military whograduated were sent to OfficersCandidates School immediately fol—lowing their induction into thearmy and upon graduation theywill receive commissions as secondlieutenants. The juniors will un-dergo their thirteen-week basictraining before being recommendedfor officer training.As yet there has been no definitenotice given the students whosigned up in the Naval Reserve inseveral classifications. A tentativedate of June-14 has been set fortheir induction, at which, time theywill be sent to various schoolsokayed by the Navy for suchtraining.Several seniors who were withina few hours of graduation havebeen called with the other ERCmen, as Well as those boys who heldenlistments in other Reservebranches of the army.Sixteen of the 160 undergradu-ates called out of school to servicewith the Army Air Forces at theend of February have returned tothe campus as part of the secondcontingent of the 59th CollegeTraining Detachment.Only senior to return is MackPatton, who was just short ofgraduation from the AgricultureSchool and was Chancellor ofAlpha Zeta. Juniors back are: Phil(Continued on Page 4)

Style Show To Be Held
Despite Restrictions
The 16th annual Style Show,sponsored each year by students inTextiles, will be presented April29, in spite of the drain upon re-sources of the Textile school bythe war. 'The event, which attracts visitorsfrom all over the State, featuresover 100 girls from North Carolinacolleges and universities, indi-vidually modelling clothes designedand made by themselves, cut fromcloth manufactured by State Tex-tile students.Climaxing the style show will bethe Textile exposition held at theTextile Building. Demonstration ofmachinery, displays, plus conductedtours throughout the modern build-ing, will take place.The Style Show was originatedby Dean Nelson in 1928 to boostthe use of cotton in feminine wear.ing apparel. The fashion revue hasdeveloped until now it is one ofthe feature events of the year onthe State College campus. Fa”now available in addition to eott.include rayon, spun rayon, andcombinations of wool and oth-fibers.

Civilian Advisor Vann
Now Visiting Colleges
To serve as an advisor to theArmy on contract matters withcolleges, Mr. J. G. Vann, AssistantController, leaves today for aweek's trip to four Southern col-leges.The Army is now completing itsarrangements with schools all overthe country for the use of theireducational and housing' WV? 1..for the Army Strident Training Di.vision,andlfr.Vannwmservsu ‘a civilian adviser during the con»:-tract negotiations. He israrily replacing Hr. Billy 0michael, the college'swho is a member of file20-min college contract
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from the Aircrew

be bird-en have failed to recog-nise this figure as the well knownpersonality, Herman Hick-whose career has been one ofmost colorful of Southern
He first became nationally knownin1’31 when hewasselectedasanAll-American gmrd, having playedhis football for the University ofTennessee. In 1933.34 he was se-lected All-Professional gimrd. Inthe“playhyplay"gamehewasbulwarkofthelineforthe

E

the past autumn. Hickman hadnothing but the highest praise andadmiration for this group, which hetermed ‘a fine bunch of boys.” Then,too. be trained the line for his almamater, the University of Tennessee,in their meeting with Tulsa in theSugar Bowl, New Year’s Day, 1943.The big boy’s career has by nomeans been confined to the gridiron.He is known equally as well for hissplendid track and wrestling teamshere at State College. He is head

coach of both of these sports. aswell as lini coach of the footballteam.In a recent intm'view, CoachHickman expremed his pleasure atbeing connected with the 50th Air-crew fitness traiing program. Healso urged all men of the 53th totake full advantage of the pro-gram, as it 'm'dssigned to, and willbenefit all participants.There is a decided lack of inter-squadron rivalry in the 59th Betachment. This diminutive sparkwhich now exits should be fannedto a brightly burning flame. Thebest manner'of fostering this is byinter-squadron competition on theathletic field. During the past weekthere have been several challengesoffered by various squadrons tomeet" any or all opposition—butthese have gone unanswered.Morale is boosted by pride in one’sorganisation, and pride is developedthrough achievement.Among the best of the sports iswrestling. This offers to every manan opportunity to engage in handto hand physical combat with thoseof his own weight. Wrestling de-velops both the body and the co:ordination of the mind. The time isripe to establish competitivewrestling, along intercollegiaterules, among the men of the 69th.The chance of injury is negligibleand therefore not harmful to anyphase of the prescribed physicaltraining program. The potentialinterest and enthusiasm that wouldbe aroused by such a competitionis boundless.

lntramurals To Begin

Soon For Spring
Due to the confused state ofafi’airs now existing on the campus,plans for the Spring intramuralprogram have been delayed, butDirector Johnnie Miller expects tohave the system going by themiddle of-next Week,
As all of the freshman dormi-tories are now being evacuated, thedormitory division will contain onlyteams from the north side of thetracks. Practically all of the fra-ternities have stated that they willhave 'teams for the three sports,however, and therefore few changeswill be made in their system.

All-Campus MedalsMr. Miller also announced that anorder has been. sent in for all-carnpus medals and that they willbe presented this year as in thepast. Athletes to receive these thathave left school will have theirmedals sent to their homes.All-campus medals for the bas-ketball season that was completedlast term will go to the following:Peyton Holloman .(PiKA), Mahone(N. Watauza); Cline (UpperSyme), Martin (SPE), and J. B.Edwards (3 Alexander).The following is the total pointsfor all teams for the Fall and Win-ter terms: Dormitory
N. Watauga ............ 7478 Alexander ............ 482Berry .................. 4713 Becton . . . ............ 471Gold ........ ‘1..€.......4162 Turlington ............ 375Upper Syme ............ 873‘2 Alexander ............ 3491 Turlington ..... . . . . . 3402 Bagwell .......... . . . 336

Regular Board .
—SERVED—

FAMILY STYLE

1 Alexander . ,.2 Becton ...... 273lBecton......, .2523 Bagwell . . 234Lower Syme . . . 215Welch .....195South Watauga ........ 1501 Bagwell ...... . . . . . 1254Becton......... ..... 1003 Turlington . . . . 100Clark .................. 91FraternitiesPiKA ............... 789SPE .................. 735Sigma Pi .............. 425Kappa Sig ............. 400A T ............. ‘ ...... 392Pi Kappa Phi 822Sigma Nu ....... . . . 313RA ...... . . . . . . 285SAM ............... .. 285LambdaChi....,_..,..275AKPi .................. 255Phi Kappa Tau .......... 135Delta Sig ............... 80AGR ................... 80Chi Sigma .............. 80

Term
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TechsOpenTrackSeason
State To Contest CatawbaTomorrow Afternoon 0-Local Field At 1:00
With the most depleted squad inhis history at State College, CoachHerman Hickman will send histrack squad against Catawba intheir first meet of the season to-morrow afternoon. Competition willbe on the local track with thefieldevents starting at 1 o’clock and thetrack events a half hour later.
When the Air Corp and theE.R.C. finished taking boys fromschool, Hickman had only two let-termen left to build his teamaround. Only one of these, PeytonHolloman, will see action tomorrowas Norman Pease underwent a footoperation between terms and hasnot recovered enough to run. Bothof these lettermen run the 100 and220 yard dashes.
The greatest loss to the squadcame when Mike Andrews, oftendubbed State’s “one-man team,”left school with the other juniorsin the E.R.C. Andrews, who aver-aged 25 points a meet in last year’scompetition, was the outstandingtrackster here in school in recentyears.
To offset these blows, two newcandidates for the team haveshown up exceedingly well in theearly season practice and will bol-ster the unexperienced team. J. C.Jones, 'a transfer student fromMars Hill, will compete in the highand low hurdles, and H. L. Tren-tham has been outstanding in thehigh jump, shot, and discus events.
The distance runs will have twofreshmen as the leaders for theState team, R. B. Sedberry in themile and Rufus Dalton in the half-mile. However, this will be thefirst and last meet for both of theserunners as they are leaving schoolto enter the armed forces.Although the entire squad as a

whole has been very inexperienced,Hickman has had about 70 boysto work with throughout the earlyseason practices. This is Well overthe number who usually come outmainly because more boys are in-terested in getting in shape beforethey leave for the Army.
Swimming Captains
Called By Army
Both of the co-captains for nextyear’s swimming team who wereelected just before the close of lastternT have'been since left schoolwhen the juniors in the E.R.C. warecalled. These were Arthur McCabe,a distance swimmer on the team,and Dick Dammann, who competedin the back and breaststroke events.

He’s In the Army Now

M
Biggest loss to the local track team, which opens its currentseason tomorrow, is Mike Andrews, “State's one-man team," wholeft school when the Juniors in the ERC were called into action.He averaged 25 points a meet last year in dual contests.'—-—_——————————_—_—'__Saturdiy; Baseball—The Techs play their secondgame with the Tar Heels ofCarolina. The game will be onthe local diamond.

Track—Herman Hickman’s team opensits season against the squadfrom Catawba College on theState track. Field events startat 1:00 and track events at1:30.
Wednesday. Baseball—Techs travel to Chapel Hill fortheir second game with thePre-Flight team.

oooTECH TALK...
.32 By Jimmy Richardson9

Ration League PremiereDoc Newton's Red Terror dia-mond squad has now made therounds of the new wartime rationbaseball league, and the result iscertainly surprising.A slow start on Chapel Hill’sEmerson Field saw the Tar Heelswallop State 11-2. ‘That was
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enough to make every paper in the 12-6 last Saturday. Pre-fiight withstate predict a season of nothing its Major League coaches and pro-but losses for the Techs—that is,every paper but the one with thebest reason, Carolina’s Daily TarHeel.
The University daily proclaimedthe fact that in spite of the one-sided score, Bunn Hearne’s TarHeels were only lucky, and thatState would certainly be hard tohandle in its second game—thePre-fiight contest.
And to the amazement of every-body concerned, the Terrors didcome back to top the Pro-flight
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Start the tennis season
right by selecting a

RACQUET
from our complete line
of new ones on display
at our store.

STUDENTS

SUPPLY SlORE
‘0ntheCampus”

fessional players hit the dust onDoak Field as State’s squadpounded out 15 hits.
But Duke—the North Carolinacontribution to the undraftableranks—took a decision in State’sthird encounter 15-10, though LeoKatkaveck was the individual starof the game.
It all boils down to the fact thatDoc Newton has hitters by thescore, but all fingers are crossedwhen it comes to discussing pitch-ers. A little experience should givethe pitching staff more strength,and if it does, State will have apretty good record at the end ofthe season.

Tennis MysteryIt was surprising to note lastweek that both Duke and Carolinalisted tennis matches with State.The surprising part is that Statehas no tennis team this year, andhas no scheduled meets. Tennis hasbecome State College’s initial warcasualty in the sports field.How About You?One unexpected announcementcame from the college athletic de-partment this week concerning
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We Carry A Complete
Line of
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NOTICE
All who are interested in goingout for football are asked to con-tact a member of the coaching staffin person or to send their names inas soon as possible so that theycan begin taking preliminary exer-cises to get into condition beforethe regular practices begin.
Andy Pavaloski, former memberof the State College Wolfpack, re-cently left to enter a police schoolrun by the F.B.l. After completingthe course he will return to theRaleigh police department.

.Return Game Slated

For Local Diamond

Wolipadc Coaches Are
Direcling Aircrew
Physical Education

59th Training DetachmentUndergoing StrenuousPhysical Training In Prep-aration For Flight Trainingl
Since physical education is sched—

uled to be a major part of thetraining program for Aircrew Stu-dents at the 59th Training Detach-ment, the local post is fortunate inhaving for instructors men of suchcalibre and wide experience as theNorth Carolina State College coach-ing staff. The management of thisphase of the Army's program hasbeen entrusted ot the capable Wolf-pack trainers.
Williams “Doc” Newton, popularhead coach of North Carolina State,served as a captain of infantry inWorld War I, which qualifies himbetter than most men for handlinglarge groups of soldiers and hasearned him the respect of the stu-dents here. In addition, he has had20 years experience coaching foot-ball and tw0 years as baseballcoach. The past six years have seenhim serving here in the capacity ofhead coach. Newton attended theUnivorsity of South Carolina andplayed professional baseball for 10years previous to his work here.One of Newton's assistants isPhil Dickens, football, track andbasketball star at Tennessee from1933-1937. Dickens gained recogni-tion as an all-southern halfback in1936. He has done good work asbackfield coach, and since cominghere last August handles the fresh-man basketball and baseball teams.
Also rendering valuable aid isWoody Jones, popular Wolfpackathlete. The young husky was cap-tain of the State wrestling teamand last year copped Southern Con-ference heavyWeight wrestlinghonors. He was chosen as all-statefootball tackle, and is now fresh-man football and assistant wrest-ling coach.
Each of these men has beenmuch in evidence every week day,busily doing his part to help whipthe army boys into shape. At theconclusion of their training pro-gram here, the aircrew men areexpected to have advanced physic-ally as woll. as mentally, and nosmall part of the credit will be dueto the industrious and capable tu-toring of the physical educationstafi' of North Carolina State.

SPRING SPORlS SCHEDULE
Apr. 10—Baseball Carolina RaleighlO—Track Catawba Raleighl4—Baseball Pre-Flight Chapel Hilll7—Baseball Duke Raleighl7—Track Appren. School(Newport News) Raleigh21—Bascball Carolina Raleigh. 21—Track Duke Durham24—Track ~Sou. Conference Meet Chapel Hill26—Baseball Pro-Flight Raleigh29—Baseball Duke DurhamMay l—Track Pre-Flight Raleigh6—Baseball Carolina Chapel Hill8—Baseball Duke Raleigh8—1i‘rack , Davidson RaleighlZ—Baseball Pre-Flight Chapel Hilll5—Track Pre-Flight Chapel Hill

football. The gist of it all was thatnot even one of last year’s Wolf-pack squad would be in school comenext fall and time for the gridironwars again.You would probably have laughedoutright last year if the coach hadsuggested your trying for a placeon the team, but “war is hell" andit changes a lot of things.The Human AirplaneThe addition of Cornelius Warm-erdam, pole vaulter extraordinaryand holder of the world’s cham-pionship in that field, to the Pre-flight track squad has cast a newlight on meets in which he willparticipate this spring.Lots of folks who never wit-nessed a track meet before willcome out to see the human air-plane, because he can vault 15feet, 8% inches with the aid of apole.

Grid Drills Delayed
Uniil First Of June
No Members Of ’42 SquadTo Be In School For Com-petition Next Fall
Football practice this year willnot begin until the first of Junewhen late afternoon sessions will beheld. This is to replace the usualWinter and Spring practices thathave been held during the past.At that time the coaching staffhopes to have at least four or fivecomplete squads to work with.These boys, however, will be com-posed of candidates with no previ-ous college experience as everymember of last year’s squad willnot be in school next fall. All of
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Play Gets U At4:00 As Incab Seek Io-' venge For 13-2 Lem
Coach Bunn Hearn is bringir'his Tar Heel diamond squad totown tomorrow for its secolflmeeting with the Red Terrors—ameeting at which Coach Newton’sTech nine would like to gain re-venge for a 13-2 licking in the firstgame of the season at the hands ofthe Carolina team.
Carolina. defending champion ofthe Southern Conference. hascome up this year with another ofits perennial s t r o n g baseballsquads, and renewed conferencechampionship is their plan for thisyear.
With a record of one victory andone defeat under their belts, DocNewton's baseball outfit went upagainst Duke University Wednes-day and came out of the contest onthe short end of a 15-10 score.The game was a free-hitting,loose-fielding contest, with the RedTerrors rapping out ten hits ascompared with the Blue Devils’thirteen. Extra-base hits were theorder of the day with Coach JackCoombs' Duke squad having aslight edge. For both outfits com-bined. there were four. doubles, twotriples, and two home ' runs,sprinkled generously with singles.
The victory for the Blue Devilslanded them in a first place tiewith Carolina's Tar Heels in thenewly-formed Wartime RationBaseball League. State College,with one victory and two defeatsrests in third place, and the ChapelHill Pro-flight squad is in the cel-

RATION LEAGUE STANDINGS
W LCarolina 1 0Duke 1 0State 1 2Pre-fiight O 1

lar. a new experience for any ath-letic team put out by the Navyschool.
The Techs opened the game witha bang as they slammed the Dukepitchers for four runs in the firsthalf of the first inning. Duke cameback, however, and by the end ofthe third inning was boasting alead to the tune of 5-4.Staging a spirited come-back,Newton's charges flashed anotherfour-run spree in the top half ofthe fourth, but not to be outdone,the Devils matched that rally withone of their own in the same inn-ing for a like number of runs.Lefty Bob Hessler, startingpitcher for Coombs, weathered thefirst inning spurt put on by State,but when the second four-run rallybegan, he was forced to give wayto Walter Curtin.Warren started on the moundfor the Terrors and lasted fourinnings, enough to be tagged aslosing pitcher for the game. Fet-ner relieved Warren at the begin-ning of the fifth, but only lastedtwo innings, when Bryan took overto finish the game.Leo Katkaveck of basketballfame was the individual star of the -'game as he slammed out twodoubles and one triple in five tripsto the plate. Add to that the factthat he handled eight chances per- ,fcctly at his third base position,and there is proof enough thatKatkaveck is more than just abasketball player.Edwards, the Tech catcher, alsohad three for five as his record atthe plate. Kale, Duke shortstopwith three for three, and center-fielder Tom Davis with three forfour led the hitting for the BlueDevils. -»

the 1942 team is either in somebranch of the service now, or in areserve corp that will be called toduty before the next season .Although there will not be anysubsidized players in school it ishoped that interest and participa-tion in football will be strongerthan ever next year with allinterested in the sport taking part.The primary purpose for com-petitive sports from now on will beto develop as many students aspossible, and therefore have thembetter equipped physically to enterany branch of the armed forces.With this in mind, plans for a com-plete program of athletics isformulated as long as it doesn'tinterfere with any governmentorders.
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For the edifieation ‘of those un-tsd with the writer, Dim-bulb (for want of a better name)i that blissful individual existingin the imagination or otherwiseamong the students of the 69thCollege Training Detachment, whomanages to do everything wrong atthe right time. Dimbulb is happy,nevertheless, and in some mannerkeeps pace with the rest of his out-fit. He does a right flank movementfor a left, and salutes an oficerwith his left hand when eating anice cream cone with his right. Hemassages his teeth with a shoebrush, and cleans his shoes withhis roommate’s toothbrush._v_.
Now that the pork epidemic haspassed, the pre-flight boys aregrunting about other matters.However, there are still echoes ofthe “swine serenade” ringingthroughout the 59th. Recently aRaleigh neWspaper published aneditorial commenting on the porksituation throughout the country.The daring editor stated that “aslice of pork is going to be moredesired than its weight in gold.The grower who can supply it isgoing to be in clover.”Reaction in the aircrew dininghall was to the efl‘ect that thegrower would be UNDER clover—-six feet beneath._v—
Lieutenant Hanford was “brok-en" temporarily during a recent'volley-ball game, when he ap-peared in fatigues adorned con-spicuously with sergeant’s stripes.To top it all, one of the studentplayers shouted, “Come on, Joe,"when Major Adams erred in thegame. —v__—
Jack King, Squadron B-2, hassubmitted a report to the complaintdepartment. He wrote his girlfriend every day last month—andshe married the postman._v——
Lieutenant Kleinman received acall at the infirmary ’tother dayfrom Sergeant O'Malley Jacobs.One of Sergeant Jacobs’ fiedglingshad swallowed a fountain pen.“All right, I’ll come right over,”replied the Lieutenant. “What areyou doing in the meantime."Whereupon the illustrious Ser-geant replied, “Using a pencil.”_V———
“That’s the guy I’m laying for,"muttered the little black hen asMr. Thompson crossed the yard.——_v—
The long-awaited troop train ar-rived last Saturday evening, and“the boys” are here. A majority ofthe “veteran" students at the 69thwere surprised at the snappymarching of the recruits. Equallycommendable was their flight ma-neuvering to and from their dor-mitory each day. The large forma-tions of bombers and fightingplanes zooming across the court.yard lends a touch of the clouds tothe grounded aircrewmen..—_V—
A reluctant conscript faced thearmy oculist who asked him to reada chart. “What chart?” asked thedraftee. The doctor persevered:“Just sit down in that chair andI'll show you.”“What chair?” queried the man.Deferred because of bad eye-sight, the draftee went to a nearbymovie. When the lights came on,he was horrified to discover theoculist in the next seat. “Excuseme,” said the conscript as calmlyas he could, “does this bus go toRaleigh?" _V“_
Dimbulb isn’t completely un-aware of the world about him,however. Occasionally he sits downand thinks something throughcompletely, with the result that hebecomes a really serious individual.He joined the army with good in-tentions, and we’re‘ willing towager that he will fulfill them.Dimbulb has a girl friend waitingfor him back home, and they arelooking to the brightfuture whenthe war is over. That goes for‘every man in the nation’s servicetoday. Peace and happiness willcome again. The sentiments of
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MADAM MARYm Appearance In your State. County andw. Hadellarylsuottohoelasoodwlthmoraines-sluts.
READS YOUR PAST. PRESENTAND FUTUREAdvice on all aflalrs of lifesuch as marriage. divorce,health. businae. 'love af—fairs, family troubla. Tellsyou when and whom youwill marry and how to winthe one you love.Inarn what you are butfitted for in life. Do nothaltate to call if you are

those on the home front and theirloved ones in uniform are aptlyexpressed in this letter to PrivateRichard B. Kissinger, Squadron B,from his friend, Miss Jennie Syc-oid, of Akron, 0.:
Dear Richard.I received your letter today, andwillkeepupmydutyonthehomefront by answering immediately.We had a letter from your Momthe other day. She is very lonelyand misses you very much. How-ever, we are glad you have achance to get some extra educa-tion, although we realize you arekept busy. . . .. . . We have a lot before us,Richard. 'We cannot visualize thefuture. You will have many un-pleasant experiences, things youmay not want to remember, whenyou go into action. Your view-points may change, and your stand-ards of life, too. We are prayingthat you remain the same boy youare now.I know that when you get yourchance to fight, you won’t let usdown. If you will trust in God,Richard, and let Him be yourstrength, you will never lose yourideals. Don‘t fight just for me—fight for little Susanne (a niece)so that when she is our age a warwon’t be threatening her life andcountry. Fight for your motherand your family, and fight foryourself so that you may have alife that will be happy and free.This is all I have to say, exceptGod bless you always.

As ever, JENNY.
P.S. When you get a “furlough”you can come here and throw allthe cigarette butts around that youwish.

local Girls Schools
Give Dances For 59lh

Peace, Meredith, And St.
Mary’s Students Sponsor
Hops In Gym .
Saturday, March 20, marked theopening of the social season forstudents of the 59th Air Crew De-tachment, stationed here at NorthCarolina State College. A dancewas co-sponsored‘ by St. Mary's,Peace, and Meredith Colleges in thegym. Representing the detachmentwas Major Carl W. Adams andstall', who served as side to thechaperons.A second gala affair is plannedfor this Saturday evening, with thethree girl schools co-sponsoring. Alarge representation of air-crewstudents is expected.The girls. attired in their finestsilks and satins, Were greeted bythe khaki-clad Cadets at the open-ing dance. It was a surprised groupof soldiers, to say the least, whentheir eyes rested upon the Southernbelles of Raleigh. Oddly enough, thestag line was composed of thefeminine sex. Frank ThompsonGymnasium was the mecca ofcheerful voices and music. The lat-ter was furnished by the best dancebands of the cOuntry on recording.As master of ceremonies, thegenial Chester “Abie” Ignasiakgave the crowd plenty of laughs.The boys put on a play for theentertainment of those . gatheredthere and as Abie remarked, “Iconceived the play, I directed theplay, I wrote the play, and I pro-duced the play; so I’m telling youbusiness is good.” The cast in-cluded H. Jankowski as officer ofthe day, J. Imasek and R. Inge-mann as guards. Later AlfredJackson, attired in women’s cloth-ing, G. I. shoes, and garters, puton a jitterbug dance with R.Ingemann. The act was highly suc-cessful.Frank Karion, song bird of the59th, entertained the gatheringwith several songs, presented in amasterful .manner. At the requestof Major Adams, the Cadets made

Honored .g. . But T
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Shown here are the new members and recently elected officers ofthe State chapter of Upsilon Sigma Al ha, national army fra-terni of selected cadets in the advan ROTC course. It was a
short- 'ved honor though for almost to a man, the boys shown hereare at Fort B as a result of the calling to duty of the Enlisted
Reserve Corps. n the group, with oflicers designated, are (frontrow, from left) Ray Benbenek, sergeant-at-arms; Stanley Teiser,

Changes Are Seen
For College Glee Club
The Men’s Glee Club will be re-organized at a meeting in PullenHall Monday at 6:30 pm. There

are many singers on the campuswho Were not identified with theclub this year. All who have eversung in a glee club, choir or quar-tet, or others who would like totry are urged to join at once. Inw of the heavy losses to the
armed services it is necessary toadd many new members if the clubis to be continued successfully. Ifall the. remaining songsters inschool join up now we can still havea good organisation and work upat least one more concert program.Rehearsals will be held regularlyeach Monday, Tuesday and Wed-nesday at 6:30.
The State College Symphony Or-chestra will rehearse in Pullen HallTuesday night at 8 o’clock. Thereare vacancies in the string, wood-wind and brass sections on accountof recent calls to military service.All who wish to try for these va~cancies are to be present at therehearsal Tuesday night.
The Concert Band has recentlylost many valuable players. Allmusicians with band experience areinvited to attend rehearsals in theBand Room in the Gym basementSaturday at 1:00 and Thursday at7:00 pm. From these a concertband will be selected on the basisof ability and faithful attendance.
NEW VARSITY SCHEDULE
To make it possible for pre-‘flight students to attend the Var;sity Theatre on Sunday nights, thetheatre has announced a changeof schedule. The show will beginpromptly at eight o’clock insteadof eight thirty, so the students mayreturn to their rooms by teno’clock.

CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS(Continued from Page 1)olds, president of the senior class;Eugene LeGrand, president of BlueKey, another top-ranking honororganization; William M. Up-church, J r., vice president of BlueKey, secretary of Golden Chainand business manager of THETECHNICIAN, campus newspaper;David Michal, vice president of thesenior class; Morehead Jones, sec-retary of the senior class; CharlesSchreyer, treasurer of GoldenChain; Rufus McNair, president ofthe Interfraternity Council andpresident of Upsilon Sigma Alpha,Army fraternity; William A. Fai-son, editor of The Wataugcm,humor magazine; Paul Oliver, vicepresident of the Interfraternity
a recording of the Air Corps song.Later the recording was replayedfor the crowd. .Members of the 69th later ex-pressed their sincere appreciationfor both the cordial invitation andpleasant entertainment by the localschools.
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LOOK FOR ORANGE COLOR FRONT

Council; Clarence N. Steele, presi-'dent of the Engineers Council;Harold Gibbs, editor of The TextileForum, magazine of the TextileSchool; Robert Smithwick, editorof The Southern Engineer, maga-zine of the School of Engineering;Henry F. Chesnutt, vice presidentof the Engineers Council; and JohnWagoner, and Jack Fisler, mem-bers of Golden Chain.Among this year’s student of-ficers answering the call will beWalton Thompson, president of theCollege YMCA, and Thorne Reyn-olds, treasurer of the YMCA. -The list includes many studentsholding ofiices and actively partic-ipating in departmental organiza-tions and other groups.
DETACHMENT

(Continued from Page 1)
from the idea is a tribute to theiringenuity and sportsmanship.Student officers in charge ofGroup II are Captains Kiskadden,ompson, Kerangeles, Isaacson,and Adjutant Kester. Lieutenantsand non-commissioned officers arebeing selected from the ranks ofthe group.Making their first appearance indress parade Wednesday evening,the new contingent presented acommendable performance.

TRANSLATIONS
(Continued from Page 1)

brary, the Library of the UnitedStates Department of Agriculture,and the American DocumentationInstitute, from which the copy isavailable on microfilm. A continu-ally increasing number of librariesthroughout the country are install-«ing copies of the microfilm.Several hundred translations offoreign scientific works have been I took some brush and put it

\ *BW*
WMBMM

John Adams, H. D.

hey’re In The Army Now

Scoggiard Brown. Second row, David H. Michal, Harold Gibbs, Bill Up-church, Morehead Jones, Pete Kelly, secretary; and Norman Pease,Jr. Third row, John B. Wagoner, C. B. Coble, Jr., W. J. Gibwn,H. S. Verrill, Bob Dalrym le, and A. A. Capehart, Jr., vice presi-dent. Back row, Max Ga ner, Jr., quartermaster; Gene LeGrand,and Rufus McNair, Jr., president.
made available to American re-search workers through the service.By opening the service to anyonedesiring it, Dr. Hinkle's depart-ment has eliminated much duplica-tion of effort and hastened theavailability of foreign researchfindings to scientists in thiscountry.

Since the war started, most ofthe material used by the Transla-tion Service has come from SouthAmerica.
GIFTS TO FOUNDATION

(Continued from Page 1)
in the Navy.Other contributions Were an-nounced as $500 from T. K. Mia!of New York City, president“ofthe General Alumni Association;$500 from Edwin Pate of LaurelHill; and $26 from the Smith-Douglas Co. of Norfolk, Va.Present at the meeting WereDixon, Peden and Beam; K. ClydeCouncil, Wananish; C. W. Mayo,Tarboro; R. L. Harris, Roxboro;Dr. Frank P. Graham, Chapel Hill;C. W. Tilson, Durham; and W. D.Carmichael, J r., comptroller of theGreater University of North_Caro-lina. 'Directors planned to meet withlthe college faculty soon to acquaintthe teachers with the Foundation’saims and to get theteachers’ viewson major needs of the college.

BING
(Continued from Page 1)

crash-landed in a field between tworidges. I jumped out of the planeand ran. It exploded before I’dgone 50 yards. I saw soldiers com-ing down both ridges.“I slid down by some rocks andpulled others up around me. Then

around me. I was playing tree androck at the same time. I thoughtthose soldiers were German. Butwhen I spotted French uniforms Icame out of there fast. The Ger-mans shot at us as we went up theridge. Wasn’t much to it though.”Bing, who is 26, went into theArmy Air Forces last July. He ledthe fighter escort on the first bomb-ing raids over Tunis.
ENROLLMENT

(Continued from Page 1)
Ray, Ernest P. Rhyne, JamesWhite, Sam Rankin, and Max Page.Sophomores back are: varsity bas-ketballer Doug Reid, and HughReid, James T. Smith, Ben Peck,Joseph M. Stewart, Bob A. Mc-Rorie, Reid Parks, and LewisPerry. Former freshmen here againare: Wilbur Padgett and Earl Par-rish.After reporting to Miami Beach
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More and mine smokers are swinging along
with Chesterfield because they know they can always
depend on this MILDER, BETTER-TASTING cigarette
to givethem more smoking pleasure.
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the world over as the cigarette that SATISFIES. You
can’t buy a better cigarette.
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A Flying Tiger, Mai. Edward F. Rector recently returned to his alnia mater, Catawba College,sbury, N. C., to tall: over old times with his former football coach and faculty members.. llector beenawardedtheChinese, British and American DistinguishedServiceFly—American Silver Star and numerous campaign medals and bars.

Anovelmeansoflinancingwarreliefwasworkedoutby students at Albany (N. Y.) State Teachers Collegewhentheysponsoredanall-school fair. Facultyandstudentsalilteioinedinrunningconcessionsandenter-tairunentwithallgatereceiptsgoingtowarworltonthecampus. Gamesofd:ill.sfleshawsandapennyarcade were all part oi "the greatest show in Albany."

Iellis

or
of these Univer-sity of Arizona co-eds who volunteered their services in an emergencycotton picking project. Left to right are Lenore Gibbons, Eleanor Setterand Frances Paulsen.

ShellsontheSdIuyllslll—icehadiustlefttheriverwhentheseoars-men of the University of Pennsylvania tool: their boats out for initialSpring drills. But the crisp weather made sweaters and iackets necessarydespite the arming exercise of rowing.

Refreshments were served in the school cafe, and allprofit went into the general fund. Students preparedand served the food.

"Come one, come all. have your fortune read byone of our beautiful dancing girls,” was the cry ofthe barker at this show. The co-eds forecast the fu-ture by reading palms.

This ”liushin‘ Ballet" won second prize whichwas a puppy named after Pres. John M.Sayles. Critics said this act rivalled theZiegfeld Follies.
Collegiate Digei Photos by Weasel-an.



New Job
Veteran football in e n to rClark Shoughnessy has takenover the coaching reigns at
the University of Pittsburghreplacing Charles Bowser who
entered military service.

Arne

Cap laps .
Traditional burning of lresh- '.‘
man caps was abolished at
Northwestern University lot
the duration. Instead, nearly5W green wool caps are be-
ing turned over to the Red
Cross for reprocessing anduse in military uniforms.

lemmings-rune.
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—for the favorite cigarette with men
in the Marines
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yourthmr. Foryourmsteand threaten:
absolutely individual to you. Based on the
experience of millions of smokers, we be-
lieve Camels will suit your "LION!" to
a "'l'." Prove it for yournlll
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ActuallengeisModebymembersoftheUnivers
Corp in their record of 100 per cent participation
Drive. Private John Broinard and Captain Willia
through their physical check-up before contributin
for blood plasma.

..a. a. ‘«LI; .1!) ”N‘ ' a. g‘ as
Hitch Old Dobbin to the Shay, and it's 0!? to the Engineer's Ball at Drexel Institute
of Technology in Philadelphia. Marshall Austin and Anna May Shutts had to substitute a
grocei’s delivery wagon for the shay, but both horse and wagon provided an ample
means of beating the ban on pleasure driving of automobiles.

'l’here are no delicate afternoon teas for the Waves in train-
‘ ch T. ing at Smith College, Northampton, Mass. They eat regu-

.‘ ow me lotion Navy meals and from the food Yeoman 3/c CatherineMullins displays here it’s ample.



{an
iversity of Minnesota Pershing Rifles
tion in the Red Cross Blood Donorsilliam J. Hickey smile as they go
uting a pint of blood to be usedCollegiate Digest Photo by Jancher

AW?" of
hiking Up the Stone preparatory to pulling a lithograph print is
Russell T. limbach, artist-in-residence at Wesleyan University. Students
Charles Turnbull and James Lord watch the process carefully so they’ll
know how '0 "105997 ”U5 0994’", art. Collegiate Digest Photo by Sutherland

‘

On the Outside look-
ing in is Edward J. Hig-
gins, member of the
class of aviation cadets
at Franklin and Mar-
shall College, as he
learns from a model
how controls affect a
plane’s movements.

Wide World

Make Way
for the army is the cryof these students at theUniversity of Florida as
they move out at dorms
to provide housing for750 _ . d . . w, '- e e. . 9 . "ea v I a tron ca ets i a e y Going Up the ladder us nothing new for Kathryn Edgerton oi thewho will tram on the ' poc . University of South Carolina. Miss Edgerton graduated a semestetcampus. More than 500 . ahead of schedule Magna Cum laude after entering school on amen were affected by Phi Beta Kappa scholarship won in a state-wide high school com-the move. Whitaker petition. Here she climbs to the top of the high diving tower.



firewamen have been added to the An-ticach College volunteer fire department to
handle emergencies and relieve the man-
power shortage. Each group is assigned to aspecific task such as first aid, hose, salvageor ladder.

~I': 2: s'iz-{fi-‘l’h‘ffi ‘n

Werlxin'enthelailreadroaiditnwaufion, these students at San Jose State Collegeand Santa Clara University provided the answer to the manpower shortage question an theSouthern Pacific Railroad. the students naw worlt week-ends and hdidays on track mainten-ance and repairs. Also in the group of ”extra" workers are bankers. salesmen, a grocer and(I mechanic. , ‘ Aerie
I. ..,'

Agile footwork comes in handy for this freshman engineering student at Duke Uni-versity as he figures a problem on his slide rule while holding his calculus book withhis feet. Oh well, it might come under the heading at conserving manpower.

In the Swim of war activities are these co-eds at Colorado Women‘sCollege as they form a ”V" for Victory in the school pool. Swimming ispart of the wartime conditioning program.



Still fighting ~— Captain Woodrow Swancutt a short while ago was national
intercollegiate lgoxing champ from the University of Wisconsin. Now, he is
fighting on another front as assistant operations officer at Bolling Field Air
Force Station. Acme

Good Skates are these faculty members ,at Agnes Scott College, Decatur,
Go. The school recently equipped the gymnasium for skating, and now "
both students and faculty spend many spare hours conditioning themselves
for their speeded up war program. lt’s a girl’s school, but the administra-
ton thoughtfully provided men’s skates so the girls may bring their dates.

Twin “9“". . are beflcf than one whenI ob.‘ '0 unswettflg p'd'. - ot‘d m I0.
KM study-

Widr- World

Military Map Making is the goal of these Cornell Univer—
sity co-eds, shown here taking a lesson from Prof. P. H. Under-
wood. There are 28 students enrolled in the course. They will
ioin the Army Map Service upon graduation.
fifififififififififififififififififi

Don’t Forget
The National Bond Queen Contest is over and photos
of campus lovelies who have already won honors at
their colleges are pouring in. Watch for them in the '
Parade of Queens which will be featured exclusively
in COllEGIATE DlGEST.
This contest raised tens of thousands of dollars for thewar fund. Don’t stop your purchases of War Bonds
8: Stamps. Speed victory by investng all you can with
Uncle Sam.
*fififififififififififififififififi ggfi;£gxfj$”fll

“flu-1 rm u“Mum 'l.“"

7 “F’s’i
. . . to raise money for Russian War Relief, these sorority girls at the Uni.OHe I I n versity of Vermont gave a bullet supper and turned all receipts over to the

p 9 fund. Gen. Douglas MacArthur said, "The hopes of civilization rest on the
. worthy banners of the courageous Russian army." "vote by Detore



lt’s heads down as the
"miners" m a l: e their
way along a stope for
under the earth’s sur-
face. Progress is slowhere with rough footing
adding to the perils of
the passage.

Miner’s cop and all
this student studies
formations on the
"ceiling” under thecritical eye of Capt.W. Jose, mine com-pany employe.Prof. R. C. Matson, clocked in work clothes, takes a group of students down i

the shaft. The lift goes down 5,200 feet.

Marvin Jackson handles molten metal as he "fire assays" for gold On a mine inspection tour these students are instructed in mineral dress--ing by Prof. N. H. Manderfield. In this plant the are is tested and proc-essed before being shipped all over the world. Wide World


